The role of septins in infections with vacuole-dwelling intracellular bacteria.
Septins are a relatively little understood group of GTPases that form large assemblies in cells from all eukaryotes other than plants. Septins were first identified in cell division but have also been implicated in microbial infections. Septins often associate with cytoskeletal proteins - most often described for filamentous (F-) actin - and are considered cytoskeletal components themselves. Septins have increasingly been found to partake in processes that are linked to intracellular membranes, from mitochondria to phagosomes, and evidence is accumulating that septins specifically bind to membranes. Since a number of microorganisms have specialized to live and grow inside membranous vacuoles in the cytosol of mammalian cells, this membrane-association of septins suggests that septins may also be involved in the membranous, vacuolar structures that develop around these microbes. However, data are limited on this issue: septins have been identified by proteome analysis on some microbe-bearing vacuoles, but more extensive experimental data are only available for infections with the obligate intracellular bacterium Chlamydia trachomatis. In this review article I will discuss the available data and speculate about the mechanisms of recruitment and potential functions of septins for vacuole-dwelling microorganisms, which may be peculiar to Chlamydia or may pertain more generally to this class of microbes.